Classic Egg Brekkies
Nature’s perfect food – packed with
lashings of Vitamins. These protein
superstars are the perfect way to
start your day!!

All served with Brumby’s Bread
(white or multigrain)

Eggs on Toast
Tell us if you would like them
fried, poached, or scrambled.
$11.00

Named after local legend Kris
Civitarese, this mighty brekkie
is not for the faint hearted.
Ok, so we start with thick
Brumby’s toast with seven eggs,
four rashers of bacon, sauteed
mushrooms, grilled tomato,
baked beans, five snags, 200gm
scotch fillet and top it off with a
hash brown.
P.S. If you finish it in less than
20min and add another item to the
plate, you will get your name on the
menu! $48.00

Sunday
ServedThe
every
daymorning
from 6fixer.
am to 12pm

Ditto above but add four rashers
of scrummy bacon. Some folks
like it crispy so let us know if
you are one of them. $15.00

Snags, Bacon and Eggs on
Toast
Three American mild sausages,
two eggs done any which way
you like and bacon to keep you
going all day. $17.00

Steak and Eggs on Toast
200gram Premium Scotch Fillet
served with eggs any which way
you like. $20.50

More Egg Brekkies
With some yummy additions…

Classic Bacon and Egg
Toastie
Our local folk reckon we have
the best toastie going all around.
You can have it in a roll too if
you like. $11.00

American mild sausage, fried
egg, and cheese in a toasted
English muffin. $11.00

Civi’s Big Brekkie

Two poached eggs on a bed of
spinach served on an English
muffin with your choice of bacon
or mushrooms. Yummy
hollandaise sauce drizzled on
top. $18.00

Strommy’s Hangover Burger

Bacon and Eggs on Toast

Wauchope Muffin

Eggs Benny

Bacon, fried egg, cheese, and a
crispy hash brown in a damper
roll. $14.00

Road Train Wrap
The perfect truckie travel mate
– scrambled eggs, bacon, and a
hash brown with hollandaise
sauce. $16.50

Other DMH Favourites
Nashy’s Famous Savoury
Mince on Toast
Premium mince in a tomato
sauce, mixed with farm
vegetables and served atop
Brumby’s toast. $16.00

Smashed Avo on Multigrain
So, we smash some avo, chuck
some crumbled feta, cherry
tomatoes and a dash of lemon
juice and serve it on Brumby’s
Multigrain toast…yummo $16.50

The Veg Head
Sauteed mushrooms and onions
over spinach served on
multigrain bread, topped with
two poached eggs and some
crumbled feta. $16.00

Boring Sh%#
Cereal
Choice of Nutri grain, Just Right,
Rice bubbles, Weet Bix or Cocoa
pops served with full cream,
skim, or soy milk. $7.00

3 Slices of Toast
Your choice of fresh Brumby’s
thick white bread or multigrain;
and your choice of a selection of
spreads including vegemite,
peanut butter, honey, or jam.
$7.00

Granola
Yummy granola clusters on
yoghurt and sliced bananas.
$10.00

Additions
Extra egg $1.20
Hollandaise sauce $3.00
Spaghetti $3.00
Baked beans $3.00
Grilled tomato $2.00
Mushrooms $4.50
Hash brown $2.00
Sliced Avo $3.00
Gluten free bread $2.00

